
#
15

Captain
NO

Height Weight 40	YD 10	YD Arm Hand Vert 3	Cone SS Broad Bench
6027 198 4.47 1.60 N/A N/A 34 6.53 4.13 118 11

Pro	Scouting	Report

PLAYER	INFO

MEASURABLES

Pro	Position(s)
WR

DOB	(Age)
1-31-89	(30)

Scout	Name	(Last,	First)	
Gold,	Zach

TEAM
Indianapolis	Colts14-UDFA-SD

YEAR	–	RD	–	TMCOLLEGE
VIRGINIA	(VAUN)

Prospect	(Last,	First)
Inman,	Dontrelle

2018:	at	OAK	10/28,	vs	TEN	11/18,	at	JAX	12/2,	vs	NYG	12/23,	at	HST	1/5

23
Winning	%
40%

Positions	Started

INJURIES

2018	-	9	GP/4	GS,	28	Receptions,	304	Yards,	3	TDs,	10.9	Y/R,	71.8%	Catch	Rate

Fifth yearWRwhohas started34 of 58 career games, joined the Colts in Week7 of 2018 as a street free agent playing
X and Slot in OCNick Sirianni’sAir Coryell passing offense. Slender bodywith very good heightand adequateweight,
adequate AA displaying solid quickness, balance and agility, adequate acceleration, long speed and sharp COD.Good
releasesvs.Pressusingquickfeet tokeephisframeclean,abletoenter andmaintain hisstem underDC pressurewith
solidbalance throughcontact.Demonstratesgoodmentalprocessingin hisroute, locatesvoids in Zone coverage at the
intermediatelevel andpresentsa target once he reaches them,good timingon Rubconcepts vs.Man, recognizeswhen
he is being covered by LB and leverages speed advantage. Good play strength to fight throughDB at the movepoint
and uncover on short routes. Solid separation quickness, good on doublemoves fromthe slotwhere he sells a speed
cut into the DB’s leveragewith his head and shoulders then continues upfield, draws desperation penalty or breaks
awaycleanly.Goodhands, consistentlycatchesawayfromhisbody when both moving and stationary, secures the ball
to the ground while uncovered along the boundary plus on low passes, solid at tracking and running under deep
throws. Good adjust/body control, maintains concentration while along the boundary and makes sure to get a knee
downinbounds, reactsquickly to lowpasses displaying the ability to catchwhile bending/falling, expands beyond his
frame to bring in high and outside throwwhile working MOF. Will do enough to win with size as a blocker vs timid
DBs,flashessolidprocessingonStalk-Crackto locate DS.Displayssolidcompetitivetoughness, remains composed as a
stagnant target vs. Zone with defenders closing on him, bounces right back up after taking a hard collision. When
facing Off coverage, struggles to threaten DB’s cushion with adequate acceleration, does not manipulateDB’s hipsin
hisstem. Upright as a route runnerwith adequateburst outof hisbreaks, has troublewinningverticallyon the outside
track due to adequate long speed. Adequate YAC, as a ball carrier has trouble eluding DBs andgets stoodup onfirst
contact by DB/LB, unable to run through attempted tackles or finish with power. Rarely the aggressor as a blocker,
good run support DBs will get in his kitchenwith heavyhands. Overall, a roleplayer youcan winwith leveraging his
play strength and catch radius in the short areas at X or Z as well as on shot plays involving doublemoves fromthe
Slot.	Lacks	the	route	running	nuance	and	long	speed	to	consistently	separate	downfield	vs.	outside	Man	coverage.

CAREER	INFORMATION
Games	Played

58
Games	Started

34
Games	Won

Vs.	Off	Coverage,	Sharp	COD,	YAC	
PROJECTION Role	player	you	can	win	with	leveraging	his	play	strength	and	catch	radius	in	the	short	areas	at	X	

or	Z	as	well	as	on	shot	plays	involving	double	moves	from	the	Slot.	Lacks	the	route	running	
nuance	and	long	speed	to	consistently	separate	downfield	vs.	outside	Man	coverage.	

SUMMARY

SCHEME	FIT

BEST Releases	vs.	Press,	Double	Moves,	Catch	Radius,	Play	Strength	
WORST

X,	Z,	Slot

West	Coast	Offense	that	moves	X/Z	receivers	inside	for	shot	plays	

2018	-	Shoulder	(missed	Week	14,	listed	on	injury	report	for	remainder	of	season),	Finger	
(Weeks	15	through	remainder	of	season,	no	games	missed)																																																																										
2017	-	Groin	(missed	Week	1,	on	injury	report	for	Weeks	2	and	12)																																																									
2016	-	No	injuries	

KEY	STATS

Tapes	Viewed


